Import quarantine aims at saving plants from overseas pests.
植物の病害虫が海外から輸入される植物に付着して日
本に侵入することを防ぐため、輸入検疫が行われています。
量や商用・個人用を問わず、貨物、携帯品、郵便物で輸入
されるすべての植物が対象となります。
病害虫が付着する危険性のある植物とその病害虫の発
生国により規制の内容を定め、病害虫の侵入を防止してい
ます。多くの植物の輸入にあたっては、輸出国政府機関が
発行した植物検疫証明書を添付することが法律で定めら
れています。植物は「輸入禁止品」
「輸入検査品」
「検査不
要品」の３つに区分けされます。

ࠉImport quarantine is in place to save crops and other
plant resources from pest introduction, which may take
place through the imports of plants and plant products.
All the plants imported by cargo, in hand carry baggage,
or by postal mail or package, are subject to quarantine
regardless of their quantity or purpose (i.e. commercial or
personal use).
ࠉThe specific regulations have been established to
prevent the introduction of pests, considering the plants
(possibility to carry pests) and the countries of origin
(whether the pests of concern are present). Importers or
travelers are legally required to attach or show the Phytosanitary Certificate issued by the government of the
exporting country for many plants and plant products.
There are three categories for plants and plant products
in terms of quarantine: "prohibited items", "items subject
to inspection", and "items not subject to inspection".

Prohibited items
ࠉThere

are some pests that would cause serious damage
if they happened to enter into Japan and are difficult to
detect with import inspection at entry points. From the
countries (or regions) in which such pests are reported,
the importation of certain plants possibly carrying the
pests is prohibited. Live pests and soil, among others,
are included in the "prohibited items".

Items subject to inspection
ࠉThere

are many plants and plant products for which the
import is not prohibited but the quarantine inspection is
required. They include seedlings, ornamental plants, cut
flowers, bulbs, seeds, fruits, vegetables, grains, beans,
wood, spice crops, ingredients for Chinese medicines,
among others.
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ࠉQuarantine inspection is not required for certain plant
products. They include those highly processed and with
no risk of pest introduction (such as processed wood
products and processed tea).
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